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Neal D. Presa is the moderator of the 220th General Assembly of the PC(USA), 
affiliate assistant professor of preaching and worship at New Brunswick (NJ) 
Theological Seminary, and pastor of Middlesex (NJ) Presbyterian Church. He served 
as chair of the General Assembly Special Committee on the Heidelberg Catechism. 
He is a member of Societas Liturgica, the Academy of Homiletics, and the North 
American Academy of Liturgy, and he serves on the editorial board of Studia 
Liturgica. The author of several books, Presa studied at Drew University (PhD, 
MPhil), Princeton Theological Seminary (ThM), San Francisco Theological Seminary 
(MDiv), Westminster Theological Seminary California (courses in theology and 
history), and the University of California, Davis (BA). 

Neal D. Presa

Charles Wiley III was born in Suriname, South America, as the son of Pilgrim 
Holiness missionaries. His movement toward the Reformed side of the church 
began when he entered Davidson College. Charles graduated from Davidson 
College, Duke Divinity School (MDiv), and Princeton Theological Seminary (PhD). A 
member of New Hope Presbytery, Charles serves as associate director of Theology, 
Worship, and Education of the Presbyterian Mission Agency. Charles is especially 
interested in how the church is formed as a faithful community in post-Christendom 
North American culture and is increasingly engaged in interfaith issues.  

Charles Wiley III

Ronald Edwards Peters is an internationally known preacher, educator, and 
adviser on social witness policy and urban theological education, serving on the 
board of directors for the Association of Theological Schools. He is the eighth 
president of the Interdenominational Center in Atlanta, an ecumenical consortium 
of six historically black theological schools. Prior to ITC, he was Henry L. Hillman 
Professor of Urban Ministry at Pittsburgh Theological Seminary and founding 
director of its Metro-Urban Institute. Peters received a BA from Southern University, 
an MDiv from Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary, and a PhD (education) from 
the University of Massachusetts Amherst. His writing and academic work reflect his 
deep commitment to the inclusive evangelism and justice ministry in the changing 
times of our global and urbanized society.
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Keynote Speaker: Cláudio Carvalhaes

Cláudio Carvalhaes, a theologian and artist, was born and raised in São Paulo, 
Brazil, where he earned a degree from the Independent Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary. He studied ecumenism at the World Council of Churches and received 
an MA in theology and literature from Methodist University’s Ecumenical Institute of 
the Graduate School of Religion. He was ordained by the Independent Presbyterian 
Church of Brazil and served two Presbyterian congregations in São Paulo. In addition 
to being a speaker, writer, performer, and consultant, Carvalhaes has served with the 
PC(USA) in its peacemaking and immigrant groups ministries.

Charles B. “Chip” Hardwick is the director of Theology, Worship, and 
Education for the Presbyterian Mission Agency. An ordained PC(USA) pastor, 
Chip most recently served as pastor/head of staff of Second Presbyterian Church 
in Bloomington, Illinois, a congregation of 1,700 members. He has also served 
a new church development outside of Princeton, New Jersey; the North Avenue 
Presbyterian Church in downtown Atlanta; and congregations in New York City; 
London, England; and Madrid, Spain. Chip’s education includes a BA from Alma 
College (Spanish), an MBA from the Kellogg School at Northwestern University, 
a ThM from the Candler School at Emory University, and an MDiv and PhD 
(homiletics) from Princeton Theological Seminary. 

Chip Hardwick

Christine J. Hong is an ordained minister of the Word and Sacrament in the 
PC(USA). She has a PhD in practical theology from the Claremont School of 
Theology, an MDiv and ThM from Princeton Theological Seminary, and a BA 
from the University of Washington. Christine has extensive experience working 
with interfaith institutions and organizations, including the Center for Global 
Peacebuilding at Claremont Lincoln University. She has spent several years 
in pastoral ministry in New York and California and has taught as an adjunct 
professor in Azusa Pacific University’s Department of Practical Theology. She is the 
associate for theology, interfaith relations, in the office of Theology and Worship 
in the Presbyterian Mission Agency. Her work centers on assisting Presbyterian 
congregations to build authentic relationships with their multifaith neighbors.

Christine J. Hong

Philip W. Butin serves as copastor of First United Presbyterian Church in 
Fayetteville, Arkansas, with his wife, Janet Butin. He chairs examinations for the 
Committee on Ministry of the Presbytery of Arkansas, is a member of the New Church 
Development Commission for La Comunidad Hispana Presbiteriana, and is an online 
adjunct instructor for the University of Dubuque Theological Seminary. He served as 
president and professor of theology at San Francisco Theological Seminary, taught and 
served on the Council of Presidents and as trustee for the Graduate Theological Union, 
and worked to cofound and coordinate the Ecumenical Institute for Ministry in New 
Mexico. He holds a PhD in Christian theology and church history from Duke University, 
and has specialized research and teaching interests in Christian worship and the 
sacraments, Reformed theology, John Calvin, and the Trinity. 
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Victor Aloyo Jr.  is director of multicultural relations at Princeton Theological 
Seminary. Serving in the department of Student Life, he is developing a new 
department relating to issues of institutional diversity and inclusion. In the past, 
Victor served as director of vocations and director of the Hispanic/Latino(a) 
Leadership Program at Princeton. He is also the pastor of two multicultural and 
multilingual congregations.

Victor Aloyo Jr.

Nancy Benson-Nicol serves as an associate for gender and racial justice of 
Racial Ethnic & Women’s Ministries/Presbyterian Women and is a teaching elder in 
the PC(USA). She has served as chaplain at University of the Ozarks for the past 
six years. Prior to that, Nancy served congregations in Arkansas and Michigan. 
A native of Pennsylvania, Nancy holds a BA from Swarthmore College with 
majors in sociology, anthropology, and religion. She holds an MDiv from Harvard 
Divinity School. While at Harvard, Nancy served in the Memorial Church under the 
direction of the late Peter J. Gomes. Nancy was featured in the July 2004 issue of 
Presbyterians Today in “40 Under 40: Ones to Watch.”

Nancy Benson-Nicol

Sarah Henkel is the cross-cultural network coordinator for Hudson River 
Presbytery in southern New York. She works with a grassroots network  
in the presbytery to strengthen ministry and outreach across a rich variety  
of cultural differences. Henkel also serves as parish associate at White Plains 
Presbyterian Church in White Plains, New York.  

Sarah Henkel

James Hickson Lee serves as the pastor of New Covenant Fellowship  
of Austin, a multicultural Presbyterian church in Austin, Texas. James received  
a degree in economics from The University of Texas at Austin and an MDiv  
from Austin Presbyterian Theological Seminary. He serves as moderator  
of the Presbyterian Multicultural Network.
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David Maxwell is the adult editor for Feasting on the Word Curriculum, as 
well as executive editor of Geneva Press, TheThoughtfulChristian.com, and 
ThePresbyterianLeader.com. David grew up in Tulsa, Oklahoma, but has spent most 
of his adult life on the East Coast and in South America. He is a graduate of Yale 
Divinity School, has worked in an ecumenical Latin American street ministry in New 
York City, and taught at an interdenominational seminary in southern Chile. After 
seven years of coordinating the international education office in the Presbyterian 
denominational offices, David joined the Presbyterian Publishing Corporation in 
January 2005. He is a minister member of the Presbytery of Mid-Kentucky. 

David Maxwell

Keynote Speaker: Cynthia Campbell

Cynthia Campbell is the pastor/head of staff of Highland Presbyterian Church, 
Louisville. She retired in 2011 after sixteen years as president of McCormick 
Theological Seminary in Chicago, the first woman to serve as president of one 
of the PC(USA) seminaries. She previously served congregations in Texas and 
Kansas, and from 1981–1988 she was associate professor of theology and ministry 
at Austin Presbyterian Theological Seminary. She is the author of God’s Abundant 
Table and A Multitude of Blessings: A Christian Approach to Religious Diversity.

Carol Wehrheim is editor of Feasting on the Word Curriculum and has been  
a writer or editor for more than a dozen curriculum series and books. A graduate  
of Southern Illinois University (BA) and McCormick Theological Seminary (MARE), 
she is a noted Christian educator in the PC(USA) who has served as adjunct faculty 
at Princeton Theological Seminary. She is a member of Nassau Presbyterian 
Church, Princeton, New Jersey, where she teaches sixth grade, and was named 
APCE Educator of the Year in 2001.

Carol Wehrheim

Laurel Underwood is a musician-turned-minister with a passionate love of the 
diversity that is God’s gift to the world and Christ’s vision for the church. She is 
joyously grateful to God for the blessing of serving as pastor to the richly diverse 
congregation of Northwood Presbyterian Church in Silver Spring, Maryland.

Laurel Underwood



David Loleng is the national associate for evangelism for the Presbyterian 
Mission Agency. David is a graduate of the University of California, Davis; and 
Fuller Theological Seminary. He has more than 20 years of ministry experience in 
Presbyterian churches. Most recently, he was a pastor in a large Presbyterian church 
in southern California for nearly nine years. David has presented at conferences, 
camps, synods, presbyteries, and churches nationally about discipleship, 
evangelism, missional ministry, and culture. He is coauthor of the Engage curriculum 
and is featured on the Engage multimedia evangelism online training.  

David Loleng

Mark D. Hinds is general editor of Congregational Ministries Publishing and 
music editor of Feasting on the Word Curriculum. Educated at Austin Presbyterian 
Theological Seminary and Presbyterian School of Christian Education, Mark has 
served churches in Texas and Virginia. He edits The Present Word adult Bible study, 
We Believe for children, and books for Witherspoon Press. 

Mark Hinds

Martha Bettis Gee is children’s editor of We Believe. She recently retired as 
associate for child advocacy and networking, PC(USA), and is a writer, editor, and 
educational consultant. For sixteen years she worked as associate for curriculum 
development, serving as editor for resources for young children and elementary 
children, among others. In her work in child advocacy and in justice issues, she 
has developed resources and strategies for adults seeking to make a difference for 
children. She collaborated with Environmental Ministries and Joining Hands Peru in 
producing God’s Creation, Our Health: Taking Action Together, a four-session study 
to engage older elementary children in discipleship through a virtual partnership with 
peers in La Oroya, Peru. She also convened with Human Trafficking Roundtable.

Martha Bettis Gee

K. Nicholas Yoda was born and raised in Georgia, attending First Presbyterian 
Church of Marietta until he graduated from seminary. He received a BA in religion 
and philosophy and a minor in child development from Berry College, an MDiv from 
Columbia Theological Seminary, and a PhD (ministry) from the Graduate Theological 
Foundation. He also received a certificate of youth and theology from Princeton 
Theological Seminary and a certificate in Christian apologetics from Biola University. 
He was ordained in 1998 and has served as associate pastor for youth and mission 
at First Presbyterian Church of Sumter, South Carolina, and as associate pastor at 
Avon Lake Presbyterian Church in Avon Lake, Ohio.
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